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,HAD NOT ALL THE KNOWLEDGE

t8lmp(e Word with Which the Eldei
Squelched the Younger M. D.

I A becoming modesty Is a desirable
nld to ndvanccmcut In any profession
,In n Binall town In Malno thcro llvcc
a brusque old doctor, who. Tor all hit
vcccontilclly, wns a learned and Kklll
ful man. Tor many yearn ho had
boon tho nolo doctor In town, but one
day there enme ti i!val In tlu shapf
,ot ti young graduate. The young M
,1). did noL pay hla respects to hit
.senior, and tho old doctor In turn com
plotcly Ignored the fledgling. Onn day
however, tho two were brought to
gother nt a consultation, and the young
M. D. tlioreupon essayed to squelch
the old M. 1). with tho prcpondcroslty
,of his knowledge. Uo latlled oft Latin
.lorms and Trench and Germnr.
phrases, while tho old doctor list once"
p H qulto overawed. "Yes," ho mused
jiiodlUUvely, "that's so. that's so. Hut
what do you think of u cataplasm foi
this case?" "A a what?" ejaculated
tho new doctor, completely duinfound
od. "A cataplasm," icpeated tho ole
doctor. "Wfill," stammered tho other
"I am not fnnlllar with that mode
of treatment, although I liavo seen
It advertised. If Bomothlng now
Isn't It?" "Oh, no!" was tho quiet ro
ply. "A cnliplr.sm means simply c

poultice. It always baa meant a poul
tlce and piolmhly always will." It It
needles.-- ? to way that tho young doctoi
straightway ,'. 'ed.

Arming Sato with Deadly Cases.
A chemical roniimiy hns devised i

grenade or glass rocoptnelo, tilled will
a chemical compound, as a means o
making It Impn.islhlo for Kafehlowon
to rob a aafo afto; breaking It open.

it la an Inoffonslvo-lookln- g nrtlclo
about two Inches In diameter nntl five
Inches long. Incldo of tho cxtcrio1
tubo arc seven smaller ones, oner
filled with a different chemical. Whet
tho door of tho safo Is blown, or the
safe Is Jarred heavily, tho grcnado ex
plodos, and tho nlr Is filled with the
deadly fumos. It Is claimed that those
funics, which, no far as effect Ik con
corned, aro not imliko the gnen froir
the-deadl- Chinese "stink pots," are
powerful enough to mako brcuthltu
Impossible and (o force all porsoni
noar the saro to ret i eat or be almost
Instantly suffocated.

The grenades aro medo with a Inst
lag effect of from sl to ten hours, do
pending upon the nv, and aro plncec
Just Ijack of-th- locking mechanism o!
tho fiafo iIoom. io)niar Mechanics.

Hartley Points Out Danger.
'President Ifndley of Yalo writes:

"In the year ITS') the whole French
people was In a' state of political ex
elteniont. They seized eagerly upon
everything scnrallonal. A young Joi
nallst named Camlllo Desmnullns
shared this feeling and took ndvan
tagO Of II. IK" Wrote ;i HPrtnn .if .....
tides called 'Lamp I'oat Talks to the,
People of Paris In which he urged
that anybody who was not a friend ol
tho peoplo ought to bo taken to the
nearest lamp post and banged. He
was not himself a bloodthirsty man
He cboso hlu title chietly becauso It
sounded so picturesque. After a timehe saw that they wore executing n
groat many innocent men and woman,
and began to tell mon so. Then thoy
said that ho was not a frlond of the
peoplo any longer, and hanged him.
This story has a mora) for us In Amor
lea to-da- it allows tho dangora thatcomo to a pooplo whlqk reads newspa-pers for tho Bake of oxcltement, In-
stead of for tho aako of Information.

"To What Bat Uses."
Ik mother (to young sister whe

has acquired an unaccountablo habll
of borrowing his razor) I know you
have borrowed my razor again. It's
not whero I put it.

Young Sister (scrambling around In
the bathroom) Oh! hero. It Is, Hob-J- ust

wh.-r- you ift it j Rm 8llre,
Hlg Hrothor-N- ',, such thing. And

hi" is tho third Mine j ou have mis-place-

It. Now. mUn. you will tell me
what you u- -e it for. Wore you rlpplns
the sleeves of jour Inst winter's coat?oung Sister (doggedly) --No. Younever will forget that!

Hlg Well, WllU then?(shaking her by tho shoulders) An-swe- r
me.

Young slater (tearfully- )-! was justsHitting up Ilttl light wood to kin-dle the fire, and I Jugt Hiluk you aro a
..-.- ..., hutiiHii oni tiling not to wantto oven lend your things so there!
i

Large Royal Family.
Prince Ferdinand's assumption ofhe title of "king of m.lgarln" makesho number or re Inning monarcln

t the fam-ily four. This most proline f royalraces furnlsl-o- s Kl:r? Kdward of i:,,g-ac- d

with 02 living relatloes, C5 ofthose being direct descatid.ints ofQueen Victoria.
If tho list bo made to include dis-tant cousins and cimiiect.'niu j,y mar-riage, i ho number of King Ud ward'srelations reaches tho totul or SRS

ranging la rank from Capt. Ma-he- ll
(who married a daughter of PrinceVictor of Holienloho). to the czar or
all the Kusslas

This total does not Include tho off-
spring of morganatic man Inge or thotypo contracted by the lato duko of
Cambridge.

Worec Than Lnporotomy.
ICIIIson Halloa, doar boy, you lookvery sad thin morning. What's thotrouble?
Grueu l'vo Juat undergone a moat

Rmioylng operation.
Hilfion What van it?
flrffn I had my nllon-aiic- cut off.
Tit I I i
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? To Whom II ?!iy tonarn.

All parties knowing litem sclfs indebted To said Firm arc
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requested to call at thir Eirlist Opportunity and settle.
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Right Now!

Partnership

forsoten

Is the time to buy that monument that you want
for Decoration Day.

Wc have assortment of finished monuments
on hands. Come in and selection. Give us
time to your monument just right.

You will find our PRICES right, you know the
QUALITY of our monuments.

OVERING BROTHERS and CO.,
the monument men, '' t

Red Cloud, - - Nebraska.
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our nriees :,.t, ..I
cheap as gootU other hou-.es- .

invite ho.tse in county, one
that pays on worth of ijooils while
competitors on $7,5 jo.
where trade goods. here
stay. Give us trial convinced.

undersold anybody.
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Work with a Will.
Wo nro not sent Into this world to

do anything Into which wo cannot nut
our hearts. Wo havo certain work to
do for our broad and that 1b to bo
dono ntrcnuously; other work to do
for our delight and that Is to bo dono
heartily; neither Is to bo dono by
halves or shirts, but with a will; and
whnt Ih not worth thin effort is not
to bo dono nt nil. John Ituskln.

Health.
Had as conditions nro o-day, groat

progress has boon mac'.o during tho
last 20 yenrs. t'ropla aro Krowln;,'
nioro careful as to what they eat ahd
think. There In i:o city that la not
bogtlrrlng itself to improve Its water
supply and Its system of sanitation.
The dcn.and for nioro Trcsh nlr la al-

most n fail in progressive uor.ini uni-
ties.

Land cf Commtreliil Industry.
The tiavcler through Saxony Is rare-

ly out of slRht or a factory chimney.
In probably no other land are Indus-
trial establishments so numerous In
proportion to the area. Tho present
number is 21.707. an lncnnso of 1.7.1.
over tho prorcdlin? year. Tho number
of operatives Is CS5.310, an Increase
of 41,2'!" In tho eourao of a year.

Discriminating Woman.
Lady thcatrlenl managers scorn to

bo peculiarly fortunate, or rather pe-
culiarly clever at Kauslns tho tasto
of tho public. Possibly they aro not
so vain as tho actor-manage- r, or they
chooso their plays with greater acu-
men, or they pay more attention to
trifles and good management In small
matters. London Graphic.

"De a Good Man, My Dear."
Almost tho last words which Sir

Walter spoko to hockhart, his bi-

ographer, were: "Do a good man, my
dear," nnil with tho last flicker of
breath on his dying lips, bo sighed
a farewell to his family and passed
nway blessing them. William Make-
peace Thackeray.

Madeira's Equable Climate.
Madeira Is paid to have tho most

equable cliniato In all the world. In
summer tho average heat is a little
above 70, and in the winter It seldom
goes below CO. i;or this reason,' It
Is u favorite resoit for Invalids, espe-
cially thoso' suffering fio-- tubercu-
losis and pulmonary troubles.

As Esbby Understood It.
Little Hobby had never been to

Sunday school before, and came homo
wide-eye- d and excited to rdato his

to his mcther. Aft.r giving
a fluttering account or bis teachor, ho
added. "A.id sho told mo to learn tho
opos-bum'- s creed."

Lift Them Thinking.
Counsel (to tho Jury) "Tho princl- -

pal fault of tho Prise ner has been his
u.iiu.u.nuio oi pulling J

fnlMi In (1.1........ ....I i.. .. ,,. ....in ill iiiii-ti;;- . iill.l M;Ui:ill I'lM Ol UIO!...... .1 i. ...... . ...... . ..uarvni iiuauiiiiiidii. i nave none, tho. . . ..uiiii: .y muu in inn .nr iuts impiic
it faith In you, geiitie.uen of the Jury!"

. . . .
cociaiism in sweaen.

Socialism 1 as found many now ad-
herents and Is making rapid growth In
Sweden. Tho labor conditions gen-
erally havo been such as to bring dis-
content to many who had previously
been apparently satisfied.

Naceiiary Optimism.
"Tht chronic optimist who says he

Moves' the cold weather,' " says the
Philosopher of Folly, "Ib usually the
man who has not money enough to so
south for the winter."

Modern Way of Looking at It.
"The first sign of what wo call civ-

ilization," says tho Philosopher of
Polly, "Is when a nation stops killing
peoplo by hand and starts doing it by
machinery."

Before Ripe Visdcm Comes. W

There Is u dangerous stago in every-
one's career when his friends aro
afraid to toll him a compliment, for
fear ll will make him more conceited.

Boston Globe. I

Not Improbable.
"I don't know how true It Is." stild

the Irishman, "but they tell mo that
tho dime museum bearded lady jU3t
died and left a wife and four children."

Of Calumny.
A nickname a man may chanco to

wear out; but a system of calumny, it
pursued by a faction, may descend
even to posterity. Isaac Dlsraoll.

Advice for the Lovelorn.
When n girl begins to talk a great

deal about some other mnn It Is an
excellent time to propose to hor.

by

Appreciation,
If courtesy were oxrennlvo more

peoplo mlsht be Inclined to regard
it as a good thing.

The Lever That Moves It.
Ilohlnd every big accomplishment In

there Is always ono big man.

u "ill eaten
;

A day that is not do not
reckon It nB thy life. ,

Ac True Now Then.
Corruption will never want a pro- -

'
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Dated Fob., 1909.

Jy order of tho Hoard,
'1 ho School district of Ited

L. U.Jort B. J. uvkki.nii Jr.becrelary. ITesldont.

Tl.ere.ro ,,. .., , ,.-.-' minor
from naekaehe.RheumiiilMu, I.timbHgo
and MmiUr Ialiments who are not
aware those are symtons of kidney
tiouhlo. I'lneiile forth. Kidney act
as u tonic and regulator to kidney
and blntlder mid purify Hie blood.

) ''ay's trial Sl.Odsold by Homy Cook
Colds eonl racted at, this season of

tho year should be treated with Ilees
Liixatlv" Cough Syrup. Its cleurs
lie head mill throat. Instant roller

for coughs, colds croup, hoarseness
and bronchial troubles, Mioiild be
Kept in the bouse Tor elilldron. It is
pleasant to take and gently IhxuUvo,
(luaranteed. Sold by Ileiirv Cook.

k Piano at a Nominal Price.
Chicago's lai-jre- music house, Lyon
flealy, nuno.incos u lebiilhliut' clear-

ing sale of Pianos. NeHrly one thous-
and sploudld Instruments nro offered
without reservo until all aio sold. In
this stock are tine new Mehlin. Haul-ma- n,

Ivors & Pond, A-- Nixon
and other noted piano- - formerly owned

tho Thompson Music Co., the Ilealy
Music Co., and the big V. O. Thearlc
Piano Co All theso eoncorns wire
bought out fo spot cash by Lyon &
Ilealy and tin publlo may now sbnre
the iidvantiigi'. In this sulo ar, hIso n
niunlior of Steinway and Weber pianos.

ttprigbi pianos neat, instrument nt
Sinn. i2o, Mo, f mo, s'O.v ioo. $200
and upwards. This is an iinnreeedent..

expense. Addles, Uym &, Ilealy, Id
Adams stivei . Clileig.i I'lstniiei. Ih
no (I'ist.ii'le, fm-I- ptviportlop i, r
,uo Anv bunker will i- i-
sure you of the ipitlre ivsp.ii-,il,ihi- y of
Ly,n IIl,"'-v-

' a'"' ll" ' ''- - 'l r in

ywi f " honni'a'il liM'tii, Wili.-ii,- .

day sm us 1 1 av.iM dlsa-ip- n n mont.

" led oppoitunlty tlmt ,il not nei'iir
Always Keeps Ahead. nuuln ny piano not pr ivlnir iitln.lv

Many a man hns a great fiituro satNlaetory nviv be leturned at thil'rnlinnil nf hint I... t 1 1.1.1. ..I ..'It
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III Ilu. liMrlct Court Tlieroif of tlu Tenlli
iludli'liil lUslilct.

(.'Iiils ICoeliler, I'lalntlir,
rl

Mlll.inl llohrcr, Dofi'iiilant.
Notlco of Suit

Mlllnril I'Mtuliier iii:iilt ,U feiiitant lo tlma ...vofiitlllf,! N ,

!. .',i:.s,.l.,-:1','..!'!i',.l,,l'1- '''
! "tV.'itii'a

vi.iivt.H- - V"1. '" '"eiiistrli1! (uiirt"'.' Co.lllly. Nfliriish.il. nuMli.,.1 1,1..,
Nii Uuiuvr for ilu- - nuriiiiM,

.. .
m ,,i. . ,..

I mlir hi. .ii i .i ii.t .1. l "-- . """til"..--
. h 'a,!"tTS-!!-
NUIMir (ointy. Ni'i.m-Ui- i. bv riasoi" f
I'llVi .','.. Mn.,IV' ' ,f wild 1, f.,r

1 lar.s prior lollic lirluuliiir cifhis suit: and tin, liirthiTohJcct oft iliiiIs t. have a decrtoof haldciiiirt that the c llof title of said Ilohror to said 11 loudupfiiililantlirH tlllo thereto; n ml," furtherthis notion Is to
of said court queltluir and connrnilni Ut 0 c f

thmuVho? under K'1' W" C11"' "y
I'ho said Hohrer Is hereby notified that hoIs rcnulred to answer snl.l petition on orfore Monday, March 22iid.i09.

CIIKI.SK0KIII.KK
HyJ.NO. M. ItAOAN

his attorney.

Woods L.Vlr Alurtliilno I.. 1 1.l

i"18"1'. relieves sick
ucnuuDiiociinsripauoiibtoiiiHch, kidney
;VS?r(,era a,11 ftc,s ns n gentle laxutive.
ILL8.,, .!mr"clarV r ftinimeii.lcfl forlaundlee I'liilK f..v...-.....- i ...i...t..
Its tonic effects mi t lit-- entl u system
fire felt with the first dose. Tim S1.00
uuiwe eoiiiams z i.-- i times as much asmuch as the sue. siz- - Pleasant totnke. Sold by Henry Coolc,

Personal experience with a tu of
ManZun Pile will eouvinoo
you It Is immediate le'ief for a'l forms
of piles. Can be appi0d direotly to
the nffeuted parts, reducing intlamma-tio- n

swelling and itching Guaranteed
Price 83c. Sold by lloury Joolc.

Pineille.s for tlm Klln..,.L. ...... 11.11.......-- . niu llbllUgolden globules which tint dlree.tlv on
the kidneys. A tri.il will coninco
voii of quick result-- ! for Ifaokticho
Kheiiiiiatisin, litimbago and tired worn
out feelings. 30 days trial 8I.01I. They
purify the blood Hold bv llnnry Cook
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